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Welcome back to Term 3, we hope you had a 

restful break away from school.  

 

Enclosed in this week’s newsletter is the Term 

Calendar. Check out the goings on for this term, 

including Parent/Student/Teacher Conferences 

next Wednesday and Thursday, Junior Cross 

Country on the 6th August, Ski/Skate Day on the 

20th August and the Scholastic Book Fair later in 

the term. More information on these events are 

included within.  

 

The team working on the mural worked tirelessly 

during the last week of Term 2. As one of the 

winning schools of the Keep New Zealand 

Beautiful Wall Worthy 

Competition, we 

received vouchers 

from Resene for paint 

and supplies. We 

would also like to 

thank Ullrich 

Aluminium for supplying the scaffolding and 

heater, Gala Kirke for her time during the week, 

outlining the concept on the wall and overseeing 

the project which included 34 students 

contributing to the final product. Many thanks 

also to Miss Penni for her many hours working 

with the children to put this all together from the 

original design to the end. The results are 

amazing! Come along and see this wonderful 

addition to our school.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
PARENT/STUDENT/TEACHER CONFERENCES 

Term 3 Week 2 
WEDNESDAY 29TH JULY 3.20pm – 6.50pm 
THURSDAY 30TH JULY 3.20pm – 4.50pm 

INCLUSIVE 
Just a week left to book your appointment time!  
A reminder that if you are going to make 
consecutive bookings that you leave a 10 
minute slot between interviews to allow you 
time to get to the next appointment.  It is 
expected that each family will attend. If a 
booking is not made a time will be allocated to 
you. If you do not have internet access you can 
book at the school office. 
 

A reminder on how to book in for an interview 
time by following the steps below.   
ON-LINE BOOKING SYSTEM 
STEP 1  Go to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz 
STEP 2  Enter in the following code where it  
   says “Parents School Event Code”   

   g5baq 

STEP 3 Type in your email address (this 
   is so a confirmation of your   
   interview booking can be sent  
   back to you) Type in your name, 
   then your child’s name (if you  
   have more than one child at  
   school use the drop down box  
   so more ‘Student’s Name’ lines  
   appear.  Press GO 
STEP 4 Choose your child’s teacher from the  
   drop down list. Press GO 
STEP 5 Choose the times you would like to  
   see each teacher then press GO. The  
   time you have booked for each    
   student will appear.  Once you have  
   finished press ‘Finish’ then an email  
   will be sent to confirm your parent  
   interview booking. 
 

NEW STUDENTS 

We welcome the following 

students and their families 

to Grantlea Downs: Alexis Peattie, Casey Holden, 

Leo Dunnage, Aiden Scott, Anabelle O’Connor 

and Fletcher Jackson. 

http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/


 

SENIOR CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS  
 

 

Junior Cross-Country 

The Junior Syndicates, Opihi and Waipopo (Rooms 1 - 9) are going to run their Cross-Country on 

Thursday 6th August 2020. It will start at 2.15pm with Opihi Syndicate running first, followed by 

Waipopo Syndicate. 

We will be running an adapted course for both syndicates which will be within the school grounds.  

Students can wear their t-shirts in their House colours and must wear sensible footwear that they can 

run in. 

We look forward to seeing parents come and support their children.  

Opihi and Waipopo Syndicates 
 

 

 
SKI/SKATE DAY 2020 

Ski/Skate day is scheduled for week 5 in Term 3, Thursday 

20th August. You will have read that this year we are able 

to offer this trip at no cost to Year 3-8 students for 

skating and Year 5 -8 students for skiing/snowboarding, 

as part of the Government Donation Scheme. We have 

included another copy of the form with this newsletter 

 
 
 
 

Race 1st  2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Y5 Girls Azaria Kleinow Jess Beeby 
Annabelle 

Gilmour 
Katie Allison Chloe Holden 

Alannah 

Milligan 

Y5 Boys  Neko Welch Taylor Hurst Jesse Agnew Griffin Johns Farhin Faris Dontae Hough 

Yr 6 Girls 

= Arina Lyakh 

= Taylor 

Buckland 

 Greer Black Aaliyah Kerridge Drew Thornley 
Kaedyn 

Fishburn 

Yr 6 

Boys  
Boston Davis 

Kyle 

Hauptfleisch 
Cooper Kelliher Jamall Eddy Connor Hoare Ezra Cockburn 

Y7 Girls  Millie Boyle Hayley Milligan Cassie Thornley 
Jasmine 

Sheppard 

= Irihapati McMillian 

Meager 

= Hollie Todd 

 

Y7 Boys  Koda Davis Casimir Kleinow Leon Liu 
= Blake Fairhall 

= Kayden Piggin 
 Zackai Salwy 

Y8 Girls  Orla Motley Holly Thin Bella Thin Annachez Jones Leah Pilgrim Pippa Palmer  

Y8 Boys  Blake Milligan Deacon Cooper Ely Ryder-Ennis Ryan Goodman Devlin Redrup 
Jackson 

Guthrie 

Road Patrol Help Required 

We require a volunteer to help with road patrol on Wednesdays. 

All that you need to do is spend 15minutes one day a week (3:00 – 3:15pm)  

supervising the children on the crossing, while staff members are supervising other areas. 

If you can help, please contact Sally Guthrie in Room 6 or the office. 

SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDERS ARE DUE 

BACK NEXT THURSDAY 30TH JULY 2020 



GRANTLEA DRIVE 
We have been advised by the Timaru District Council 
that they are undertaking the watermain renewal in 
Grantlea Drive starting Monday 27th July until approx. 
17th August. Expect disruption on the road and footpath 
during this time. 
 
WHEELATHON – Home and School Fundraiser 
The new Wheelathon Sponsorship Cards are coming 
home today. They replace the cards sent home prior to 
lockdown. We require all cards including donations to 
be returned by Friday 21st August please. The new date 
for Wheelathon has been set for 30 October, which is 
week 3 of Term 4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BOT - POLICY REVIEW 

This term the Learning Support policy is being reviewed 

by SchoolDocs.  If you wish to look at this policy and 

make a comment please follow the instructions below. 

1. Visit the 
website https://grantleadowns.schooldocs.co.nz/18
93.htm 

2. Enter the username (grantleadowns) and password 
(grantsroad). 

3. Follow the link to the relevant policy as listed. 

4. Read the policy. 

5. Click the Policy Review button at the top right-hand 
corner of the page. 

6. Select the reviewer type "Parent". 

7. Enter your name (optional). 

8. Submit your ratings and comments. 

9. If you don't have internet access, school office staff 
can provide you with printed copies of the policy 
and a review form. 

Our first issue post-lockdown! The school 
community's link 
is:  https://issue2006si.totstoteens.co.nz/ 
What’s in this issue? 

With holidays on the way, and families 

looking to travel NZ with kids, we have 

collated 376 things to do in Aotearoa. Now 

that the chilly days are arriving, we have the deets on how 

many layers your child needs to wear, how to keep your 

family in good health with good food, and we share 

some helpful advice about common ear, nose and 

throat complaints. We have two super-simple and 

delicious recipes with brown rice (you’ll be hooked on the 

cheese balls, we promise!) and we look at cures for our sporty 

kids who develop Osgood Schlatter (knee pain) 

and Sever’s disease (heel pain).  

Assembly Awards 
Principals Award – Term 2 - Week 11 
Heyven Timoti 

Principals Award – Term 2 - Week 12 
Fleur Skinner, Anaru McCoy, Seven Felizardo, Tawhai 

Reihana, Leah Pilgrim-Doull 

 

Term 2 - Week 11 
Violet Fifita, Ashton Wentworth-Smith, Manaia Evans, 
Lydia Nelson, Ava Lambert, Kingsley O’Neill, Jayda Hull, 
Jaydie Taylor-Dinsdale, Indie Annear-Mason, Fletcher 
Tee, Savannah Annear-Mason, Neko Welch, Tom Taylor, 
Hollie Todd 
Term 2 - Week 12 

Kauri McCoy, Tawhirimatea Whyte, Tara Milne, 
Tyla Clyma, Millie Boyle 
 
 
Room 1 & 2 made these very colourful Paper Bag 
Houses last term. They are on display in the office 
foyer, come and have a look. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
We are still supporting this initiative as it is not 
only helping people in need but also our own 
environment. Bring your bread tags in to school, 
we have boxes in the office and in Ruma Ako. 
For more information about the charity check out 
the website 
http://www.breadtagsforwheelchairs.co.za or the 
NZ Facebook page Bread Tags for Wheelchairs NZ 
. 
 
 

Scholastic 

 
At School 7th – 10th September 

More details to follow. 

https://grantleadowns.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm
https://grantleadowns.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm
https://issue2006si.totstoteens.co.nz/
http://www.breadtagsforwheelchairs.co.za/


 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


